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UN10N CAMP meeting.
The c nion Camp Meeting of Baltimore and
TILES AND FIREPLACE FIXTURES
District*, Washington C/uference Methodist
be held at Irving Park, n«.ar
Episcopal Cnurvh. will
Annapolis Junction, on the R. and O. R.R.. comments
'
the article ta-l«s log 1HIDAY. August 6th, and clotting TL EsDAY,
Of this market and aV il.T
a4th. The follow nig churches oi this city will unite in
r
the niceiiiig: Ebei.eaer, Aabury, Ml Zion, John Wesley
'Xltll-lV
tf and WVl.-UT
aGa-lf
I.
»afl^1
4-.
fmilifaj
w ^ru;ei>
Central: those oi Baltimore: sharp street, Johu
iujy dernier in *oj(. and
W. sle> Zion a. M. E. Asbury of Annapolis.
Patapsco
and
HA\ WARD A HUTCHINSON,
Biadensburg circuits. I icketa must be purchased
at the dcput, corner of New Jt rsey ave. and C sU lare
BUTITIER S BOKTON POLLSH
t tortile roil 11. i trip OO cts.; ch.ldreii half fare, trains
**nt. Our sa.es li, tms article are novV leave ior the camp on week days a.: iollow s; .>.<1:40. b:30
double that ol any previous year.
a.ui.; l'J:10. 3:3o, 4:30, 4:4u. ,.11 p.m.;Sunday trains,
siio a.m: liJO. U:30, <:40. 7.11 t>.m. A cordial
RANl.Es. FU KN AC 134 AND M \N
"ILow
extenueu. Rev. lien]. Brown, PresL;
Prices, lin^ Roofing and JobbingI Rev. Wis hereby
H. Draper, V. PresL; Rev, E. W. S. Peck,
prices at
promptly doue. i.et
Ireas.- J. 1L tsmnh. Sec.; T. J. Hall. Ass't Sec.
W+iim UE'Jl E. OAlilREEL'a, 615 7u» st. a.w.
ii -4^1 J»u^.3,4^.,0,7.14,ai»
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from §1,200 to $1,400; David
"Kutscli, Kansas, from $1,000 to $1,200.
oriler system.J. C. Koudrup,of District
>r Columbia, from $900 to ^ 1,000; George W.
District ot Columbia, from $900 to
,?"n» ofJohn
>1,000.
O'Flaherty.of New York, a $1,200
Jerk in the 2d assistant's office, iias resigned.
Vlphonse Girouard, of Indiana, has been
.ransferred from the Second Assistant's office
o the First Assistant's office: Mrs. B. S.
of Indiana, trom the Third Assistant's to
he Second Assistant's.
Third Asssistnnt's office.R. H. Martin, of
Virginia, from
$1,400 to $1,600; A. H. Sapp.of
Maryland, offrom $1,200 to $1,400; Thomas
i-Munce.
Louisiana, from 1,200 to S1.400;
has. P. Swayze, New Jersey, $1,200 to$l,400;
Kellogg, of Conn., from $1,000 to
>1,-00; Case E. Herring, of Wis., from $1,000
''0',n M. Paris, of Indiana, from
f'
>1,000
to $1,200; W. L. Broocke, of
( transferred from the monev order office), from

X.V200''

Oregon

Miss Rosa Eminert
Wednesday Pen
where she will meet her sister, Mrs. EllMar, and
remain until October.
iou,

Washington

of the Washington yard are \ery
superior lor ordnance work, whilo the
are well adapted tor the work, and there
is a lorce ot skilled workmen already on hand
and a good supply of machinery and tools.
The yard has not sufficient resources, however,
for the work on as large scale as is intended,
and it will be necessary to provide some
plant. Secretary Whitney intends using
a portion of the ouo million dollars,
probably
two hundred and tllty thousand dollars,
for
the necessary plant. The purpose is
supplying
to increase the facilities 01" the yard to a
sufficient to turn out all the guns required
for the navy, and to depend upon
gun andI
steel manufacturers lor the guns in the
rough.
*Betsy and I are Ont.'*

The President** Summer

From the Albany Argus. 1

Trip.

The announcement that President Cleveland,
Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Folsom would be In
this city as guests of Dr. Samuel B. Ward next
Sunday is slightly ahead of time. They will
arrive here Monday or Tuesday in their private
car, en route for the Adirondack*, where they
will spend a vacation. The party will stop at
Dr. Waru's for one day at least.

Invitation

The cabinet met yesterday alternoon and remalned in session two nours and a half.
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Gen. Hazen left last evening on

an

inspection

California. He will return by way
if the Isthmus. Before his departure General
j lazen saw that the provisions of the sundry
ivil bill, so far as it concerned the signal serv ice, were carried out. The changes required
^ the bill were the reduction of the corps to
»>^70 men, instead of 500; the abolition ot the
» cbool at Fort Myer, aud a reduction ot the exP>euses of the corps by $180,000. Four of the
ive officers stationed at Fort ilyer are now ua
dluty at the signal office, and the fifth has been
s eat to \V ood's Holl, in charge of the telegraph
1'ines in that vicinity. Before the passage of the
1 w the corps did not possess the full compleneut of oOO men, so that but about 8 discharges
iere necessary to bring tiie number of men
vmhiu the limit. In making ttie discharges
,,iieu stationed in different parts of the country
vmo had previously expressed a desire for their
tl
w®re hrnt selected, and their places
uilled lrom tiie number stationed at Fort Myer.
THE FORCE AT FORT MYER

c onsisted of
.

about sixty-five men,

including the
permanent party of about thirty men, whose
uty Iws been to perform the necessary work

bout, tiie (kj.iL All of this force lias beeu withrawn with the exception of six men of the
p'ermanent party, who are left as watchmen to
' xjk after the
safety of the property. Nine men
ll ave beeu brouglit to the office of the chief
"
officer to perform the duties of the messenurs who were recently discharged, as auuouuced
iiqIhkStar. Tiie others have either been sent
° ti to ui.-,iaut stations, ordered to duty in Gen
1 iuzeu s office or discharged. Col. Biddle, the
11 ewly appointed commandant of Fort Myer is
s nil in command, but the ouly force under him
i:* one commissary sergeant. <
*

*

itflitiiij^ the Ilnttle ol'Ciettysbnrff Over
Auain. )

sickles' reply to GEN. MEADE.
Sickles lias written a letter in reply to
tltie
letter of Gen. Meade.
, le says it was Gen. Meade and not Gen. Sickles
v 'lio "'"lie an error of judgment at the battle of
lettysburg. The controversy. Gen. Sickles
sitiys, is not betweeu Gen. Meade and himself
o uly, but that nearly all the corps commanders
d ispu ted the accuracy of Meade's report of the
Ij attic. He says Geu. Meade's letter mupt have
b eeu written without deliberation, as it is lull
° : inaccuracies aud conflicts with the writer's
wn statements beloro
the committee ou the
1
c uuduct of uio war.
"Immediately after Gen. Meade's report of
t
Gettysburg," says Gen. Sickles,
(itu. Siocum, commanding the rijfht
Major r
vring of the army oi the Potomac at
h
in an official communication to Gen.
^luade, arraigns him for a series of
c
to use the mildest phrase in Gen. Meade's
r eport of Gettysburg, by which great injustice
l as done to Gen. Siocum and tne corps at his
onimund. Alter reciting so much of Geu.
leade s report as relates to the operation of his
Siocum s; command, Geu. Siocum said: 'Yet
lie laets in the case are very nearly the reverse
i the above in every particular, and directly
i ii contradiction to the tacts us set forth in the
\ u ports ol Gens Geary and Williams.'
gen.

\faln*

a

Williams, commanding the
official communication to
lajur Uuii. Siocum, dated Dec. 20, lbGU, points
ut four serious misstatements iu Geu. Meade's
n lhcial report relating u> the
operations oi the
ou the 2d Ol J Uly. The character of
;-Ul
l liese complaints will be understood when I
uoic from Gen. Williams that that they
the operations of the
ignoring
*.irst 'in wholly and
'in repudiating m st of the
aivision,
Material statements ot my report as temporary
ouimauder of this army corps;' also, 'in i"uori ng tiie splendid conductor Green's brigade
v I'hich held to an entrenched line uiion the r?"ht'
nd in giving credit lor Green's tight to Geary's
,;t"livision,
which was not hi the fight at all. but
ot lost on the road to Two Taverns. Geu. Willams concludes his protest, referring to Gen.
leade s official report ol Gettysburg, in these
v
eouless to have read that part of his
o 111 rial report relating to the 12th army corps
mh a mixed feeling of astonishment aud reGeu. Meade was drawn to Getg ref1 > stuirg in spite ol his plans, because Lee had
noscu Gettysburg as his place of coucentraton, and because Bulord aud Reynolds accpted battle there, forcing Gen. Meade to give
u
*

^
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.

j

\

line aud come to GettysSickles says he moved to General Howard's
ssistance without orders aud then wrote to
9leneral
MeaifC lor approval of the action,
him that Gettysburg was a good place to
Sickles says that "General
h
leaue
showed subsequent resentment toward
11lis corps commanders who had been instru11denial In the choice of Gettysburg us a battle
>vuen General I^ongstreet attacked
eneral Meade s lett no preparations had been
iiaue to resist the attack; there was no order of
^ attie. He deprived me of effective support by
virnhdrawiug Buiord's division of cavalry.''
General Pieasanton is quoted for the staten lent tnat he had beeu ordered by Meade to get
ni.it cavalry and artillery he could to cover a
a treat from Gettysburg. j
h
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the iaud passes lo the government and
cleared away ready tor
The
bouses and otner improvements bulidiug.
on the three
squares will have lo he removed, and the three
squares thrown into one, bounded by jst 2d
tast Capitol aud li streets. l'h. greets ai.J
contain some Hiu.uoo
condemned makes
the io:.d a\a liable
thus formed .iwo.ooo
Ib-'s'iuare
square feeL 1 he new building w ill occupy
auout the center of this squar- with the tro.u
o.y bet in extent on 1st street or (acini; the
dwptU W|U be 575 UuU J "e ^
oi this immense structure will be Where A
stieet now runs, and there will lie 1 ito feet
lrom the builuing Hue on both the front and
rear ol the building, while on both the norm
and south sides there will be lot* feet to tne
llio
surrounding the
'!Wbe made
h.,i
will
attractive with ia«ns
building
and shrubbery, aud will really be au exteusion
soon as

S'
L'rnfn?i

i
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the chesapeake 4k ohio castal.
Oood Reasons Why it Should Be mnin.
tained as a Water way.
From the Baltimore Suu, August 13th.
The object had in view by the members of the
convention called to meet yesterday in
was to insure the perpetuity of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal as a water-way.
an object iu which every consumer, shipper
and exporter ol cheap bituminous coal in
Maryland and the Atlantic coast cities has a
practical iuterest. As long as the canal Is
open as a public highway u|»on which auy
one that chooses may transport coal, with or
without the payment of toil, competition will
operate to prevent its rival, the Baltimore and
Ohio, from putting freight rates on coal too hiirh
and lrom acquiring, in conjunction with the
company and the bituminous
Pennsylvania
coal pool, absolute control of the coal supnlv
I he advantage of cheap fuel lor Kteani
is one that every industrial interest ol
This
the state will appreciate.
our manufacturers and ship-owners
enjoy at present, without caring
to trace its history. Few of them
are aware that it Is to the disposition ot
the Baltimore aud Ohio to take business from
the Chesapeake aud Ohio Canal company aud
it of revenues that thev owe tne
deprive
rates. The rapidity with which the
raiiroad rate would double ..r tr.-ble its.-it u
the canal should ever be closed or tail under
railroad control would reveal to the indifferent
loo late, its present value i.. his
shipper, whenllic
buhiuCNb aiiti
object ot Ui6 railroad in
rates so low. The canal, though much
abused and little employed, operates bv its
its facilities cannot be
presence. Since
it is a continual obstacle whiin it lasts
to the establishment of excessive taritls
Should the Baltimore and Ohio double its rabs
on coal the canal would get business and
1 hat it does not at present pros|ier is due
to the fact that it is conferring that factor of
ou others
And
prosperity, competitiveit rates,
should n »t earrv s.n
this it does, though
ounce oi coal, by its nieuace ol cotnpt ti ti.m, m
case its rivals should put up prices. In the
of effective railroad laws prohihiting
charges aud dihcrim: nations, ininmniiv
lrom such disadvantages is secured to the
by the lawoi competiiion. Wiwi tne
canal's services to the public are worth is not
tiierelore adequately indicated by the pr..iit
and ioss item ol"its annual re|»oris. in js«a
the canal carried TOT.ititi toiisoi coal; in
but o7fc>,:{52 tons.
But it would be a superficial view of the
to suppose the utility ol the canal to the
public was measured in either year bv
general
the number oi tons carried. Stock and
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SKATTI.K, W. T., August 14. Advl.-es from
Alaslca are to theell.-ct that anu-< hinese uiovo.
incuts have spread lo that b i ritoi v. on
4th, at a mealing h U at .luiie.ut. »t
was
decided iii.it
inncs< « mp|o\< i i.j
M ill an>i Alin 1114 eo;n|*anv
Hih Alaska
on iHiugiasg Island, mast go. \
of lifty procee iod to the islaud an-1
d« 111 and mi of ,\!r. Ir.idaell, the
mpaiiv*
munarer. that the « uii.ainen be dis. i, ltv, ,1
Tread well re!used to accede to the deniai..|.
and the committee returned to Juneau and 1

Auirust
committee
"

secret
to the citizens hi
imi
ported
the morning of the Hth 1<m» miners j.roeee.te l
by isiat to l><iuglas.s Island, and. in spile <il
Treadwell's
a~s«-uibled the <
a

prow»i.
111 oumitcr. at tiie w hari
i<>r
to S. at!lc by tile steamship Idaho.
Tlie capt ii'l ol the Idaho refused to reeelV«
tiieiu, and as Treadwell had tone to sitka.
lor aid from the l.nitcd states sieanier
llnta, lie- niiucr.s were worried lo dev
some
means of dsposiug <>l their
quick Thenschooners
wen* two
prisonars.
lying at Is.u-lass islaud.
tiiitlee chartered one ol these and seie* <1
the other, the captain oi which declined to
charter his vesaeL Ttie Chinamen wen* loaded
011 board the small vessels and tiwn one
sacks ol ilee and some tea. The vessels
tlie sailed for Wrangel Island, but a storm urosn
and they were unable to land. U lieu the Idaho
lelt Alaska they were l«Mtlug about near
Juueau, both crowded wiiu uieir uiiailllng
passengers.
The TeiM lk«>moera(lr t'onrenlion.
(i ALVtSToS, TV x., August 14..The
1 ic htate convention a as still In session iust
night. The nominationa made yesterday were
T. It. W heeler lor lieutenant governor; James
S. llogg, attorney general; associate Justice of
the supreme court, II. K. Oaiues; state
controller. McCall; commissioner. Hall ;
treasurer, F. H. Lubbock. Tueconvention lasi
night balloted lor a suiieriuteudent of public
Instruction. Five candidates are belore the
convention. At a late hour no nomination had
beeu made.
The Fnnd for Nn. Hanrork.
New York, August 14..Mr. J. I'lerpont
has received as subscriptions to tie: Mrs.
Hancock fund sine* last re|mrt|'2,3^1 tnrougo
Mr. Charles Macready, of New Orleans, iroiu

nm;<men,

appealing

hundred

democra

existence

impressed
del.gates

^

investigation.

Morgan

treatment
iriends and admirers ol lien. Hancock

zations

iu Ne«r
Orleans and Louisiana, and tf;SO from the "Ho> a
in White" ol Richmond county, which brlugs
the total up to *4<i,;iHtf.50.

existence
competitor
The Belfaat Police Afraid af Ike leb.

justifyHki.kaht, August 14..The Hill
do
dare
policeICuad
dlainct
for
attack by
disadvantage

a Secret

Marriage.

experiences of aldebxak fenneb's
jeusey city.
Emma Fenner, daughter of Capt. John

not

to venture Into the shank
tear 01 au
mobs.
the commission of ixariBY.

Dcblix, August 14..The Irish newspapers
express gratification at the decision of the
to appoint a roval commission U.
Into the lieltnst riot*. Catholic lead, ra
have again exhorted their followers not to
pretexts for Orange attacks.

daughter,

Fenner,

goveminent
inquire
provide

Train W reek era nl Wark.
Jersey City alderman, wnile home from
ATTEMPT TO TIIR11W A n».
AXTOBCCfKSSKCL
three
months
school
ago,'was secretly
boarding
TRAIN i'KoM T/IE RA I La.
married to a Mr. Smith, sou of a plumber of A SESGa.Ufrom
telegram
Wlihamsiort, Pa., saya an
that place. He had asked Capt. Fenner lor his attempt
was made Thursday night to wreck a
was
but
told
that
was
too
she
hand,
a

intended

daughter's

he would be obliged to wait
young and that Smith
asked lor an assurance
three years. Mr.
that he could have her then, but this was not
afterward .Smith acted as
given him. Shortly
an escort to M iss Feuuer in a party gotten up
to see a ball game, aud they quieUy went off
and were married before the game was ended.
Miss Fenner has since been visiting friends at
Oohoes, N. Y.
The young bridegroom arrived at that place
on Wednesday last, aud endeavored to
his wile to go back to Jersey Clly aud
announce the fact of their marriage. This she
declined to do, but It was Anally arranged that
he should go alone and "break the ice. sm 11 h
returned to Jersey City aud told the girl's
out very lively, as Capt.
parents, but had to get
Feuner slated that he would have nothing u>
do with either of them. Smith returned to
Oohoes Saturday, reported hU ill success and
informed his bride that his lather had an open
bouse tor them. Both left for Jersey City as
The affair has created a
happy as ever.
among her Iriends.
» «
In
the
Doan Oil company's
Fire broke ont
works at Cleveland yesterday and at one time
threatened the extensive works or the
oil company. One man was burned to 'With
and three others severely injured.

contemplate

const!utlou.

vast

of the canal secures to them.
The Cumberland convention has been
with this example, and will send
lo the national canal convention to In*
held at Syracuse on the 2oth ol the present
month "to fiud out how the New Yorkers did
it." This is a very proper subject lor
1 hey are probably aware, however, that
the posit tou and claims of the Chesapeake and
Ohio and Krie canals respectively uik.ii public
support are not precisely identical. Whether
sufficiently alike to demand like
they are
is a question that must remain lor a louir
time open to discussion. It is not, at any rate
a question to be decided oil-hand. The public
iuterest in preserving the independent
ot the canal as an active or passive
of the railroads is undeniably verv
great Whether it is sufficiently great to
shouldering its bonded debt and operating
expenses is a question which is yet to be
threshed out. The items of advantage and
on either side must be collated and
studied belore eveu a tentative
thoroughly
opinion on the matter cau be formed.

gratified
objectionable

j*

the BimIoii Dtrlmavr.
Special r»lsnaich to Thk Kvkn i no
Hoston, Auirust 14.. American Bell
stock o|s-ned this inorniug in trie Ko»i«ii
exchange at 1 '. !», > |s r cent lower than last
night's closing, and o:i sj»|es of about 1,'hjm
i shares broke rapidly to lsi>N. The trading wn*
rumor tiiMt < muiiss7on< r
I excited underhadlliedecided
to reinstate the i.«rav
Montgomery

tit,expenses

excitement

.

tory democrats.
A BREAK IV Ti:i.i:PIIO\E KT04 l£.
A Rumor that tsused lAcitPiurnt la

constant
convinced

threat ot competition which the cam!
flourishes in the lace ot the railroads. »o
were the people ol New York citv and
stale of the value ot the Krie canal t«> thei'u as i
regulator ol railroad charges that they made the
canal tree. They collect no toils and pav
of keeping the camU in repair not
caring whether a bushel of grain iH. r vear i«

consideration

serpent.

editorial

puijlicoQly

getting

Franklin

remodel

situation
themselves
bondholders
right, «ioubt, .eel disgusted
earnings vanish, but the
and exporting interests
snipping
maiiuiaciuriug,
benefitted ail the
by the

revulsion

tellng

asures,
opinion
measures.
particularly

al»Sencc eight
excessive
Shipment

carried through it, but looking to the
couinionsense
saving on railroad ireight bills that the

'

savi

iiiukIns
monopolized,
prosper.

provided

dispatch

governUieiit

existingWiner* Mend Kirhl.l-sH IVIPStial* Afloat
existing
in 1'wo Schowncrs.

protection;

_

itutionality
par.lalueiit

engines
advantage
perhaps,
J patents.
probably

organizations
constitutions
positively.

.

hlioseji
parliamentary

Cumberland

Workman
interview

extinguish

iluitely

neeessaiy

vatical
cardinal,

company.

governtnent

buildJi
accommodation
collection
provision,
eouutry

completed, will have
lor millions ol oooas It all the space is
utilized tor this purpose and the fine art
crowded out. I bis will make ample
it is tuought, lor the needs of this
lor a century or more, but u alter the lapse
ol that time a lurthcr extension isdoemed
provision h;is beeu made in the n-ar -o
Uiat the building can be extended to within Oo
leet ol 2d street.

exist

Political Motes. ]
of catholics!.
i>t
Nine hundred and thirty-nine ballots have
Paul T. Bowen, who is prominent among the
A Steamer CAPisiZED*-»-Tbe steamer Schuy*
beeu taken at the Sedalia, Missouri, conof Labor here, was questioned by a
was
1
ier
struck
a
Lake
Geueva
Knights
on
Thurs
by gale
ressioual convention and all the same: Heard. (
night, and capsized so that she lay on one Star reporter to-day as to the probable effect
lay
Cosgrove.
jrt>-three; Yeaman,
twenty-eight;
iide. lu the ladies' cabin passengers were on of the decree of the Pope against the
weutj-two. I
Knights.
A call has been issued lor the delegates to the 'their knees praying, and every wave sent
'
of water completely over the boat, which He said be did not know whether It was
JJew Hampshire republican state convention
to
to apply to the United States as well as
Has drifting toward the shore. So far over did
11aeet in Concord, September 13th. 1
A secret meeting of the members ot all the 'she lie that one of the paddie boxes, as well as Canada, but he presumed it did, as tnere was
11iquor dealers' organizations iu Philadelphia the rudder, was completely out ol the water, no difference in the constitution of the order in
the two countries. The Knights in the United
v>as held yesterday aiternoon, to decide upon * ind It was impossible to steer her. She
in this position lifteen minutes. She States, he said, had not paid any attention to
t he course to be pursued in the next election. 1
* iestdes taking actiou upon the election ol was Anally righted, and the passengers were the controversy in Canada, as they did not
auv result that would effect them.
members of the legislature In the fall, the 'taken ashore safely.
He says the K nigh ts are made up largely of
iquor dealers considered the Sunday question
priests have, he says, been
Indignation Oveb a Frightful Crime.. Catholics. Theorder.
"d the prohibition ainendineuts to the
Before joining the order
Miss Belle Clayton, daughter ot a wealthy
t
friendly to the
The Mnryland republican state committee
gave birth to an illegitimate child at Catholics generally consulted their priests, and
were informed that there would be no objection
vrill meet iu Baltimore on tile 19th lnstunt to Mou»e Creek, Tenn., Thursday night,
a>rrange the dates for holding the various con- 1
her brother was so crazed with to the organization. It would be a serious
morning
that be took the baby, and, with its thing U an effort were made to Joree Catholics
grief
In the Btate. I
£sessional
mother's consent, buried it alive. Clayton bus to leave the order, And the priests and bishops
been arrested, and there is great Indignation and the cardidal would probably present the
At the meeting of the British cabinet
case to the Holy See in a different way, with
< it was decided to appoint a royal commis- over the horrible crime. His sister escaped.
the view ol having some modification of the
s ion to inquire iuto the Beliast riots. The
order made. Many ofthe officer* of the Knights,
the queen's speech.
Shot Herself fob Shame. A terrible he
final!)
approved
Gen. Dauiel Sickles believes that the
says, are Catholics.
was enacted in Denlson, Texas,
tragedy
c
A young lady named I*1*L"royni
government is auxious to eater into a
^var with the United States in order to secure from Carthage, Mo., come to the city Thursday
Summer Tour op tl« Wheelmen..The
8i money indemnity as in 1646 for territory night in company with Conductor Brown, of
of American Wheelmen has selected
League
ficquired.
the Pacific, and was taken by him to his
Staunton,
Va., as the valley headquarters of
Norman L. Green, Dr. James H. Christie and
room. The young lady,
sleeping
their summer tour. The main party
]Edward E. Jenuings, three prominent citizens
by the disgrace that she had brought on
seventy-five, will leave orBofialo, N. Y., and
«.>i Madison, Iud., have been indicted by the herself, procured a
and sent a bullet make
a tour of the valley
pistol
visiting
Virginia,
her heart. The lady leaves several all the points of interest. They
t(rand Jury for the $29,000 Canaan burglary.
through
are expected to
The toot secured by the British in their
her
mother.
addressed
and
to
lrlends
the
on
18th
letters,
arrive at Staunton
of September;
in Burtnah was sold at auction at Cal The city is wild with excitement over the sad theuoe they will take in the surrounding
1
«
utta
The
and
was
and
are
toua
the
denunciations
yesterday.
spirited affair,
competition
passing down the valley and taking In the
iaid the sale realized $60,000.
strong against Conductor Brown.
Luray cave. It

^

«i»|.

appeal

WashingIon
hospitably

llilticulol
<1«»cided

thr <«o«erntriem » l'«»«iiioM.
Special lat.la Dtopalch to l uii K\ kmxu
l^oMao, August 14..The cabinet council
yesterday the precise terms ol ttifl
Queen's speech. Tills is gen. rally believed to
be exceedingly briel. It will merely five asMii>.
a nee* ol the deter in I nation of the government
to restore law and order in Ireland, similar lo
those in I<ord Salisbury's s|tvi*ch last Wed mat.
day. The session of parliament will be o|~n. d
w ith a debate on tiiesiaMof Ireland, in wlileh
Mr. Sexton will represent Um nationalists, and
Saunderson the loyalists. Hlcks-Heacb will
remain here while the debate lasts. No bu«
will Ik- proposed in pariiaineat ex<«pt th* ness
regular estimates. Members of the
Iiojk) to t»e able to prorogue r .rliaiuent in
September, a prorogation havinic been d.
determined on. This being so. I have
takeD steps to learn tiladstone's lni«nt....^
which are aa iollows: So tar from lending
to lead any movement of technical
obstruction, he will not <*ouutenanoa
any organized attempt of this kind. He still
holds tlie strongest opinions against the Const
or aJ visahility of proroguing
without a disclostin*ol tlie gi'Veruiiieiit a
uolicy lor Ireland. As leader of the opposition
he will protest vehemently airaiiist tins . ..urse,
and will declare his ( arty will Hold tlie
reapousible lor whatever cousiMjueiicea
may follow in In land. The dilticutlic» ot th«
government may l«' judged iroiu the advica
tendered them by their twu principal organs
I he Min in hi nl preserliM's mostly iiiaciivitv.
"The nation Is utterly weary ot so-eall>-<I»-brilliant staiesuiaiiship. No more heroic un
no more tireworks legisiaUon." The y.,#< a
on the contrary assures tiieiu that public
is prepared for very comprehensive
As the editor ot tlie yi/ici is on
intimate terms with l>.rd Cliurehiii. the
Inspiration is probably not far to s«-<-k to raise
and so dish the radicals. U
political stakes
suggests to them as a uiod«'st program to
the church, the house ol lords, the
land laws and the local government. This
is regarded in many quarters piohai.ly
with considerable accuracy as a lead tor m«
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embrace all branches of work and workers,
which, moreover, its name clearly indicated.
Tho printed appeal to the holy
see has been
long invoked to create the belief that, pending
the tinal decision, persons could continue to
enroll themselves or to remain in the society,
provided always that they were siueerely
to obey the tinal sentence upon the
If that appeal had been really
made, it is
impossible that the sacred office should not
have been apprised of it, because this matter
belongs to its exclusive resort. Consequently,
the decision of the 27th of June, communicated
to me by his eminence, Cardinal Slmeoni, is m
reply to it. The original sentence has been
confirmed in its form aud tenor. Whereas in
Cruelty to Her Baby.
Elizabeth this last decision, as in the tlrst, the holy office
a colored woman, was before the recommends the bishops to proceed against the
Thomas,
Police Court to-day charged with cruelty to her society in the manner prescribed in its
of the 10th ol May, 1884, I cannot
lour weeks' old child. It appeared that the
child was born on the commons and its see that there can any longer be any doubt as
mother has since been trying to
rid of it, to the rule to be followed by Catholics of the
and it also appeared that tiie childget
has suffered whole world over wboui the jurisdiction ol that
most ol the time since its birth. The case was sacred congregation extends.
continued on her own recognizance. The child
"Having discharged my duty in conveying to
your lordship this decision of the holy see, I
will probably be sent to au asylum.
beg you to accept assurances oi my devotion.
Thkee Young Men Charged With Grand
JC. A. Cak. Taschekeau,
(Signed)
Larceny..Last Sunday the offi<*e of Gen.
Archbishop of (Quebec."
in the Corcoran building, was Does This Apply to the United States?
Kutherford,
' [orcibly entered and robbed of
money, postage
Cardinal Gibbons was seen at Cape May last
stamps, aud other articles, among them being night
by a correspondent of the Baltimore Sun.
'X gold peu, a gold toothpick, a';d penknives.
!Since that time Detectives Maitingly and Ho had received no letter Iroiu Rome in
Wheeler have arrested three
men.
to the Knights of Labor.
William Atkins, Robert Sparksyoung
aud William
The
Baltimore America n of to-day says:
Poster.the latter having been in the employ
Gibbons is now at Cape May. Father Lee
< of Gen.
Rutherford. This morning in the
l'olice Court the young men were charged with was shown the above dispatch last evening, and
I;rand larceny, and Mr. C. Maurice Smith, tor said that he did not think it was intended as a
1 sparks, waived an examination. Mr. Closs
ban upon the Knlgnts of Labor as the order
for the other two and waived
here. Cardinal Gibbons iias on several
and pleaded not guilty. The court heard the occasions stated that the Knights of Labor,as he
itestimony of Detective Wheeler, and held the understood the order, alter a careiui study of
'defendants lor the action ol the grand
its aims, was not antagonistic to the charch.
jury.
He looked ujhju it as au organization intended
to elevate the condition oi the laboring uian,
Alexandria Affairs.
and to advance his interests by arbitration and
1 Reported for the Evening Stak.
peaceful methods. He said that as long
Court Business..A colored boy about 19 otber
it maintained its present position it would
years of age, named Henry Bullar, is held in as
have the encouragement of Hie Catholic church
jthe
jail hero tor a hearing at the county court ou and
his best wishes for its success. On several
charge of breaking into the house of James different
he has spoken in this strain,
for
the
ot
Diggs
purpose assaulting Mary Diggs. notably atoccasions
the laying ol tne corner stone oi a
The county court has received
au application
church lu South Baltimore a lew months ago.
trom the lawyers to transact no business at the The
conditions under which the Cauadiau
August
term, which will probably be granted,
were made to Uome was peculiar, lucre
iand Bullar will be bailed aud not tried until the
the order bud cebelied against a denunciation
tall term.
wno frequently spoke
Good Templars..The Good Templars'
by.jnMpr^ikjhepeau.
Irom Home, the
'Sits
inter
ugtUMSMStf-^Ut*
of
Alexandria
and
Fairiax
lodge
endorses
the
taken by the
position
1 counties has Just closed a
session
at
quarterly
it is on purely a local issue, aud in no
Walker ebapel, in Alexandria
county. This way but
to theorderol the Knights of Labor
applies
city was represented by Mr. H. C. Fidel and in the
United .States. The position taken by
others. G. W. Hawxliurst, esq., presided, and Cardinal
Gibbons has also been taken by a
1eleven lodges were represented. A
gain of li$4
members was shown by the report. After the number of Catholic archbishops and bishops in
unual business the lodge selected Dranesville, all parts of the country. Grand Master
Powderly of the Knights of Labor is a
Fairfax eouuty, as its next place of meeting. A Catholic.
will be held, also, on the 11th
special
meeting
ot Wisconsin, in an
Arcnbishop
Helss,
of September, at the cainp of the District
with
to
the
edict of the
regard
ol
against
Northern
on
Grange
Virginia, the
the Knights oi Labor, announces pope
Cardinal
by
ana Ohio railroad. The delegates were
at (Quebec, says he has not h<*ard
entertained by the ladies of tne local Taschereau
any thing in regard to it. In case a similar edict
Jlodge.
be issued ior the United JSiates, it would
Police Report..Philip Day is held at the should
be made public by Cardinal Gibbons at
iJialiuu-house this morning, charged with
a trunk iroiu tne Washington steamboat
1laudiuglast night. The mayor has lined Ann
Weaver $1 for abusive language to Lucinda Views of a Prominent Catholic Clergy
aud Beuj. Hughes, Cuas. Preston and
man ol this City.
ibJlzey,
Samuel Chase
each lor disorderly conduct.
he
thinks
the
decision of the holt see
Notes..The Alexandria Light Infantry is
considering the propriety of going to the A Stak applies only to canada.
lair to compete tor the $200
Lynchburg
reporter called upon a prominent
offered there to the beei-dritied military prize Catholic clcgyman to-day, who read in the
W. T. Davis, a democrat, has received
the appointment ot keeper of the light at Fort papers the pope's decision in regard to the
Washington. This ligut is the only available Knights of Labor organization. He said:
"There has been uothiug addressed to any ol
deiense of Washington, as to
military
it would somewhat obstruct the passage our
(.of the United States) yet that 1 am
!of a hostile fleet up the Potomac ou a dark aware
bislpips
and
1 think I would know if there
of,
night. Considerable amounts of grain are was
anything of that kind." He agrees with
coming
up the river in small schooners.
Mr.
Holt, ol this city, will deliver the address the archbishop of Milwaukee in the opinion
!J.to W.
the knights at the Fraucouia tournament that the decision
applies
only to the labor
next week..All coupous due ou the city debt organization of Canada
und does not include
have been paid promptly ou presentation... this
country. He bad understood that there
The work of repairing aud arranging the public
was
some difference between the ;iabor
ichool buildings lor the next session is going
ou.
The city school board has forwarded to the
of the Dominion and the United Stales,
itate board of education au application not to but had not examined the
respective
be compelled to change the writing system
aud therefore could not speak
which has been taugnt in the schools for twelve
He said the church recognizes the
years.
of laboring people to organize lor their right
It is periectly legitimate lor them
Fatal Quarrel of Base Ball Players. to do that
aud
the church has no objection,
so,
the
a
During
progress of game of base ball at
the organization does not have any of
New Biooinfleld, Pa., Tuesday afternoon Elmer those leaturus
of secrecy which come under
a well known pitcher ol tup Harvey
foster,
b'isiier club, Duucamion, was strucR on the the bau of the church: that their right to a
would preserve to
back of the head with a bat by Christian Loper secrecythewhich
business allairs oi the organization
ind so budly injured that it is thought he will is
legitimate, provided there is nothing in the
lie. The players quarreled about a cigur.
the obligations which would come between the
A Stringent Press Law..A Loudon
individual aud his spiritual adviser. s$o
]
says the Danish temporary press law lar as ne knew there was nothing obnoxious
Jin..kes tne manager oia newspaper responsible in the organizations of the laboring people oi
ilor the content-oi every issue, and inflicts a this country and he was of the impression that
1line of £250 ior wronglully representing a man there would be no interiereuce by the church,
<ol straw as the editor or author of an article.
lie said the tield of work ot the Catholic church
It also empowers the government to exclude a in this couutrv is particularly among the poor
iforeign newspaper lroni the country by simply people.the
iaboriug people.and where they
unite to protect their interests and courine
i notifying the post office.
themselves to the bounds of law and
Lynched Under a Misapprehension..A
aud fairuess, the church was inclined to
< li'-palch ironi Macon, Ga., says that in the case
approve. He also spoke ol the great difference
< ol John Moore, who was lyucned Thursday lor between the coudition of Iaboriug
people in
< outraging a young woman, there is now a
ou the coutineut, and those
especially
Europe,
of leeting. The young woman came of this country, aud said that is a matter which
IIrom Savannah, aud usked lor directions. It is the church authorities at Rome take into
< charged he procured a hack lor her, and,
in dealing with such questions as
l
in himself, put his pistol to her head aud that uuder consideration. The poor
of
« compelled her submission. Alter the lynching
the continent do not enjoy the libertypeople
which is
Jit was learned that the girl was of easy virtue the privilege of every man of the United states,
j»nd the mob proposes to lynch her. Great
and the church must be more vigilant to
<
aud the governor has been
them. He spoke of the French Canadians
prevails
<jailed upon tor troops.
as a people requiring the watchful care ol the
« «
church iu order to shield them, and
Another Summer Resort Has a Sea that the decision in regard to labor suggested
orgaui
I3erpent..G. B. Putmau, master of the
be deemed essential there
might reference
without
J school, ol Boston, writes the Boston Journal having
to the United States. He
any
Ithat at 11:15 p. m. Thursday a sea serpent was further said that he bad been very much
' seen trom Pigeon Cove, Mass., one-fourth of a
at the moderation and good sense that had,
iinile from shore, moving slowly in a northerly as a rule, governed the
laboringpeople ol this
>direction. The water was dead calm, aud the
in their controversies. He said the
country
4 sky was uncfouded. The serpeut passed over a church had not yet found
anything
'listance of about a mile, aud was visible
in the labor organizations of the
aud
1iweuty minutes. The movement was a vertical so far as he knew it had never been union,
suggested
'one, showing some ffitcen ridges at once.
The that auy of these organizations came
under
'lieal was lrequeutly raised out ol water. His the ban of the church.
1length was at least eighty teet.
About fifty
witnessed the passage, in part, at what a prominent washington knight op
jpersons
east. A school of porpoises loilowed the
labor says.the order made up mostly
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4 i 0.liKX, HAZEN'S INSPECTION TOUR.

dethe

according rV: H"d
conlud'nl'!',
l
by
"^l coil
d,,lkull>
the loth of May, 18&4. that congregation
tho lilt their n'1Jtht'aiuertion, well-known African traveler,
asthev
be enjoined to proceed
.f
well i.gaiust
bishops
entitled
V
statement that
ol
strange Journey."
this society against others of tne
kind,
i?.\.
werecouthe
I
v\iil publisii
ret
iit
w<*ek
to
Used
rent
to
the
political
ners,
pay
and to employ the remedies ordered advised
th« ^ U',li UllU l,lc "Wo rship
rausJ hand-bock by J. A. 1'artridge, entitled "I
in said Instruct lous.'
'
"Moil the expiration Making the Irish Nation."
"Your lordship will recall that In my
of hiiLm
Tin-next volume
the Series of Phil****
1
°ond.
aliou by the
tat Ion of the 5th of October, 188:1, I made
consulk
iirst ^i. /. .V
i.li.eaH
lor Knglisli
tUus''
-int
id I.. lluum
d
wl,
ca^
representation of my
the principles uutiJl i./t immediately
l rot. knight, si. AndreWm.
upon
b.v
the
d.
the
of the organization and the rules of the society,
1
liaeon has been undertaken bv I'rol Nichol
that
brought b.
but I purely aud simply transmitted to the tSdi? J V" U,C'
ih'U.ev
<jla«K»w, and >pino/.a. by iYtucliiai tuira. iii
«»wnetshlp,
authentic printed eopy ol It*
holy
eK.»: .?*" iU,^rroCt"
not
ill the m.ve III,.ent unul piace ol l>r. Jauics Maiuneau.
with
to
examine
it
all
the
u.t.
c«nstliution,
prayer
a,,J tbey s.»> thai up to
more carefully, because this society seecied to
?,rv
Tilt
Ule
r,"U *'"»
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JtBOLITION OF THE SCHOOL AT FORT MYER.
UISCUARGES TO BRINU THE FORCE DOWN TO
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JSXPXT**""
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Wednesday

SIU3LAE SERVICE CHANGES.

virtually

society,
regardUie^illVi?
I.wji
Cardinal
maintained rL'ui

additional

husband

isnuod irom ins liou- >.
not
In
\\ iuders will »k>n publish
Cliatto
Stevenson s "The Merry Man and other Tale*

suspended by an appeal affirmed to have been for reut on couiract, and defendant pleaded
carried before the holy see, alter modifications residence on public domain, or laud now
UUd Fables."
had been made In the constitution of ttiis
the property of the United stab s, and that
In the public library ono room will
I hedged his eminence to make known
heucar
til i»e dev ite l to tin* uv* o! smokers
lot
°wne
ceased
with
ol
the
action
hlp
with certainty the position of the church in
"Modern MeUnsis oi Illustrating l(<siks la
** "'»«>wn by the
to It. A letter irom his eminence.
title ol a new Volume by I..lot st.M-ks.
refusalthe"The
ot real.tx>,,dt>u,n:lUon'
estate agents in some eases alreadv
dated the 12th of July.lutorms me
Slmeoni,
Hook leers' Library is written by H.
iveil t..r
that on the 27th of June last the sacred office, fendnnt
rnU
1 rut iiian \\ ood.
It,
tore
ap»M-.il.-d.
after a reexamination of the question,
'"'V.
o
Justin McCarty sails frorn Uvi<rpim| Mnndnr
°HU
** prosecuted, how v.-r, t he
its judgment of 188 4 absolutely in the oi.a
next lor t lie lui ted states. * tl, n. i,HUlU ,lt.
W,U
bctu
the
»""a
go*.
h-*ve
same terms, which are reproduced in his letter, eriiuieut 111
liver a iMur. of bi'lurt-* during t'ie mnuf
possession.
as follows:
thi«
, season on topics purely luerary, not p iunal.
of
the
some
decision,
"'Considering the
A new volume ol "I'lie l.uiincnt Women**
organization
ot Hie property that is in process ol
and rules of the societyprinciples,
of trie Knights of Labor owners
,h*' l,rul,<'* d national series will be Mary itobiuson » ine ,,f Mar,:u«p
as they are set forth, this society must be classed
rite of A lu'ouii'inu, ii<-eii ol Navarre.
owners, in
v..r
among tnose which have been condemned
Swan A: sounerachciu will soon publish a
t'"morning
rv»M,ru'r
to the instructions of this supreme
m"1 f hTAH
Hoik o| adventure
« 'tiiUiaiid<
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The T»\us Democratic Content ion.

on

>1,000 to $1,200; Edward F. Ivimball, of Mass. This morning in the Police Court, Annie1
,rom money order office), from Shasey was arraigned on a
fa"?AerreI?
charge of keeping a
to $1,200.
>1,000
I" irst Assistant's office.Miss Helen Fowier, of cow yard, to which charge she pleaded not
New lork, from $1,200 to $1,400; W. V. W. guilty. "I've got two cows and my old man
New \ork, from $1,200 to $1,0(»0; has two more," said Annie.
Reaver, of
of Washington Territory
uy'and,
"Do you live with your husband?" inquired
t'.
iranf.ferred iroin oilice of Postmaster General),
soldiers
Forrest.
$900 to $1,000; William Schofield, Mr.
"Sometimes wo do and sometimes we don't,"
-Massachusetts (transferred from tliird as she
answered. "I tell you," she continued,
office), offrom $1,400 to $1,600; Mrs.lsLint's
"me and my old man don't agree, and
Delaware
from
-Newport,
(transferred
[Ufia letter office), from SOOO to $1,000; Miss the trouble began he took two cows and I when
took
lead
-.utieula \V ashington, of Texas (transferred from the otlmr two."
The case was suspended until next
from $900 to $1,000;
!Vr otUcf*)»
iias. ,. Mower,
of Conn., lias been transferred an'e when her liusbanu will be called upon foi
xplanfction.
first assistant's office to the
.ro
letter office, and
from
promoted
Marriage Licenses. Marriage licenses
to $1,200. Chas. P. Grandfieid,
\>1 .Missouri,
\t
iias been promoted from $1,000 to have been issued by the clerk of the court to
Assistant's oilice; James G. J. Presbrey and M. E. Simpsou; Christian F.
!fv?Vlu
of" Maryland, from $1,200 to Wolf and Modesta Stewart, both of Fortress
ic.Nabb,injr.,
Monroe, Va.; Edward Cray, of Northumberland
>1,400, tiie dead letter office.
county, Va., and Bessie Gray, of this city.
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to

-

J®do

i
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of loth and o its. n.w..Sunday.
bv Rev. J L Hakkis. pastor
or 1
Ma**.
Cluinh.
gust ad, Rev. Rdbt. A. Ill m k. of Boston,
New Haven. Colin.
August Jitth and
ot
4th. Rev. ueo. a.
Jln-a.
.School 9:3U a.ra.
P-m. It
4TH ST.
*-**
and
ave. s.e.. huxuvn HezSwem.
pastor.-short service, and short sermons.
aut* M P- mthe pastor. Baptism at ine
close ol the
service.
meu's
prayer
*>
and
Christians' sung anap.m.
conference meeting
a p. m
7::JO
prayer meeting
P'n- * rayer and
H p.m.
service
All seats tree.
are invited. It
BAPTIST
^
»"d H sta..Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.
m. i he pulpit will be
and
supplied both morning
y Rev. liKo. Cooi'KH. D.
p storofttie
V.Ye,!"i?
first Maptist church. Richmond, Va.D., teats
lor all
anil all cordially invited. It
a-in.,

» ,

has concluded a contru-t. to take effec
is
immts.iiat.ly and run to Jane 30. 1 ss7, at prices muclii
than can be obtained from any otner sourct
is
mem tier should secure the advantages otfereii
,
at the
'' ».«-M)|<'.ui:iN to the ton vuar;intee<J
must b»- in )>o»>es.-<ioii of the 1 r:t«i Card fo r
Alempers
tneiurient year good until April :18s7.) Thott
concerts at
next
wtio nave not already given their orders for coal ar,
so promptly. Orders can he given to tin
and the
! iiow lng named members. a ho will give all needed n
B&r "nation. and wh.. can also furnish 1 rude* ards. »V(
Ferv;n» who are not n,em .ers of the society can
oi
to-morrow
such withotit ceremony a..d at little cost by call
for
to
In® upon any of tho-e named below, and will l«
entitled to the special advantage* of our coal contract
rt well of the 1IW contracts with tradesmen tn a. 1
unusual
branches of busluess:
Joe M. Wilson. 11U8 MiL ave. s.w.
Secretary Lamar, who went to New York
A. T. Longley, stMi .\ st. u. e.
city yesterday, as stated in The Star is
E C. tawcett. 0UCI Ma->s. ave. n. a
to return the early part ol next week,
J. E. MtCabe, 22 3d St. ti e.
J. M. Andres. 154U Columbia st
on Tuesday.
probably
W. A. Wilhorn. lit Auditor's office.
ryu.m)
m.
k.
corner
church,
I.
Ex-Solicitor
Th«^ «iar<iner, Ml J.ith
Gen. Goods hiis been
D and loth sts. s.w.- At 11 a.m. preaching
n.w.
L. \ anderhoei. M3 <; sl n w
bv the pastor. Itev. Wit H. Chapman. At
s p. ni.,
counsel
for the government In
special
>- l~ *»SK 142U N. Y ave. I.: w.
SOB* »"d pru.se service. All invited. It*
the suit against the Bell Telephone company,
E 11 I atterson. t».Sb M i-a ave n.w
ckntral unpn mission. 900 pa. which will be tried before the United States
A. ,\ M-.-k.-r. 5<N> 4tli -t s e
ave.. Gospel serviceseverv night 7:45;dnLy
H n.w.
17:26
Court for the southern district of Ohio
at
12;
L r. Hunt, 13io ^ st. n w
Sunday afternoon. 3:30, short Rible talks, Circuit
next autumn. The appointment was urged
' riel testimonies, good
Hev.
K.I).
J. W. Har*h», M«»f> H st. n.w.
Bajley
singing. on
will have charge of the services
by Judge Thurnian and others of the special
Thos. M. Beed, ltf33 nth st. n w
Saturdav an<l
in the case. The court will sit at
nings. God Is wondroiisly blessing the work of counsel
H. W. smith. Tltt 1$ st. s.w.
«;.
the
Mission and Gospel wagon in the awakening and
*
September
Corbln, -d Auditor's office.
'20th, to hear arguments on
of
su
tlers
and the strengthening of the the <ieniurrer to the bill and the plea to the
converting
By order oi the committee,
laith
ol
believers.
au^V.'w
wagon leaves Mission at jurisdiction.
Gospel
j w. HARSH A. Secretary.
3:3i» Sunday. Services
loot of liTth street at 4:
POiT COMBINATION SEWlNti MJ ingtou
circle at .xl 5,and Market space at «>:30. It*
Those who leave the city during the summer
C111N E CO.
G AY WMXT BAPTIST CHURCH, can have The Star mailed to them for
A
of Die st<M khoMers of the Po« t 1L-*^
any
^irtN Uil "Se v,ni1 Machine
Rev u. w. MctViuif oh. Pastor..11 a.m..
( < mpany for the tran>
length of time and the address changed as often
Christian Co-lj»i>orers with <io<i. S p.m.. The/Burial
aci ion of lni portaM bn-mw, will b^ held ^t the Otlici
as desired. The subscription must be invariably
It*
*»JT l^iuisiaiia ave at .::«) p. m. oij oi Muses, seats fn-e. Strangers welcome.
Si*L)A<*mp.-inv.
paid in advance. $
i it.tn ui>:. Ey order of the R. .>,rd.
UNIOX methowst
episcopal
H. K EITTEKl'A'.E. Sec.
.'.Church. i!Oth street, near Pennsylvania
Gen. Sickles Wants Democratic Soldiers
N«>H< E -AT A MEETIMi OK TillF ave..Preaching at 11 a. ni. by the pa-stor, Rev. C. W. to Have a
Chance..In a letter to a friend in
Baldwin.
Urand
at
temperance rally S p.m., under
Board of i ln-ctors of the «;reat Fails P.ail the
tVT;
ol star of Ho|ie Lodge. I, o. G. T.
auspices
this
11 wa" resolved that, pursuant to sec
Gen.
Daniel E. Sickles, in treating of
city
.
J'?,nlpun.y
will be addressed by Mr. C.N. Whitnev. Grand
lion
h_l. ol the Revised statutes of (he I nited >iaies
Chiel T. mplar. and others. SundaV school the right of ex-Union soldiers to government
relatiJic to the I>Lslru of Columbia, the Hoard o i atW orthv
wrote that tiie republican
H a. in. Young people's meeting at 7 p. ni!
appointments,
inrectorso the Ureal lalls Railroad companv wil
had been well taken care of lor a quarter
and praver meeting
Monday
«>p»*n book* for sube ription to the capital stock o cration meeting
evening, each at s o clock. "All are cordially in of a century, and, in his opinion, it was only
and Wednesday
°.n s;h days ofTu^.'ay
vised to th.-se v rvices. Seats free. Oime.
'be aVv.'^L"1
fair and just that the democratic soldiers
Oth ,tlj and
It*
A. I». l.s,.st>
September,
at No. 1111 F st. n w, Washington. I> C.. bet weei '
should now be taken care of for a while.
YORK
AVENUK
the hours ui l^ochx k m. and U<>'clo< l[ n. m.. when
Church..Services to-morrow at the
and where arsons lies rlnic to subscribe for said stockt Church ofrian
a Cadet's Fatal Fall..The schoolship
the Covenant at 11 o'clock a. m. Rev.
are invited to attend and *isn the sutwenpuou there
Aniikkw
of
Bhydik,
will
the
Pjk,
sunbury,
Constellation
with the Annapolis cadets on
preach
lor. By order oi ibe lioartf of Directors
sermon. No evening service. It*
board arrived at Fort Monroe, Va., yesterday.
HESKY 1>. (l KKKN, Secretary.
ST. JAMES'
Cadet Schley, of Indiana, lell from aloft on
EIGHTH
EEWARIi C. TUWNHEND
Js.. between B .ind CHURCH.
C sts. n. e.. Rev. James W.
TJLALHEK OF KEOCUTION,
1 l \kk. re« tor..Services Sunday: Morning Praver, August 3d and was killed.
ii*?* Kt moved to
ll»:30 o cIoc:»; Holy Fucharist. 11 a.m.; Luanv. ;*l:3U
THE 11T1.\Q CASE.
J> l-Jiii® 1317 13th street n.w.
p.m : Even Song. 7:39 .'clock; Sunday School, 3 p.m.
TH E WASH EN.i rON H FERCEN 1 1»EB Other days, Hoiy 1 uchai ist, 7 am.: Morning Prayer, Gen.
Sedgwick's Mission Not of a
MAN EM BIII.DINO ASSOCIATION
y^o'clock; Even Song, tfcifO o'clock. Saints' days,
oners an excellent opportunity for saieiv inve>tlnB Wednesdays and Fridays; Even song at 7:3u
It
Nature.
monthly
savings or larger amounts pui.j'
REFORMED
IN
CHURCH
THE
tocte- The security ofthesUx kbolden -*.United St..tes..Services in Grace
It is understood that the mission of Gen.
chapel, on
la nrst moriitage on V\ a^hinjrton city real estate. In
rear ot lot corner l.">th and O sts. n.w., To-morrow
terest on stock ,»aid annually.
to Paso del Norte and Chihuahua is
Sedgwick
morning. Sunday school at 9:::0. Service at 11 o'clock,
Outstanding tonus. February 1, 18.SU. Hl'2H!».2T<l (K' preucuing
tin* pastor. Rev. C. P. Sont.vb. Strangers not in any sense ol a diplomatic nature, but is
by
audiurthrr
at ottics cordially welcome. Come and
worship with us. It
Of the sHMelue',t
undertaken at the request of the
of
n.w beL io am. and i
Association, ti'^4 F sr.lut'ormaiionapplv
9IH
AND B STS. S. State lor the purpose of examining into the
Proidenu
H|-"MA>.
TABEIINACLF,
RFHru
H" "
H BkKGMAN
"*
W..
Services
at
11 a m. bv the Rev. M. tacts and
N, Trvasurer.
jvJ'J-3m
1
case.
Poktkr snell. Sunday School at 9 a. in.
legal features ot the
it
KEMOVAE
His journey may be extended Cuttting
to the city of
liK. THOHl a HILLS,
fou1 '-'i n st.m. ecu ur''h s.ejkevjl Mexico,
but this point is left for future
F. B. Rick, pastor..9 o'c ock a. 111.,
DKSTIST,
rww
at the church a:id uiissioii; 11 :i.ru. and Sunday
resWence amoved to 1321 New York
b p.m.
Vreaching by the pa-stor; 7:15 p. m. you. g people's
Jy 17-1 in*
A TELEPHONE EXCITEMENT.
praise meeting, i nurch prayer meeting Wednesdav
°8VIT-®.Tms COMBl NATION, Ol; evening
at S o'clock. All are cordially invited to
d Cherry-and ilor.sford's AcW ship w ith us.
wor' Reported Reinstatement of Prof. Gray's
It*
t-tln lent l!:ai andNerve
Pbospnates, Ua pop.tim- and
Caveat. What Commissioner MontGRACE
Malaria.
.-sul,l
M.
E.
ali
r ^ ner of
CHURCH SOUTH, COR
MilPHaRMAH, 14_y FenusyUantaave.,
7lh and A sts. n.e. Sunday school at
icomery
Says.
in b tt.es or on draught w til r*«ia water.
9::JO. Preaching at 11 a. in. by Rev. J. P. II all; at S
115
conunuuion
p.m
S.
service,
W.
by
L L M R E IE
Haddaway,
There is much excitement in telephone cirpastor. Prayer meeting every Thursday eveumg at s
0 clock. X;*
cles to-day over the report that Prof. Gray's
RKDCC-TION
in- hardwoods.
ti!A\ in^ just received upwards of
feet of Dn
* 50.«i00
OI
WESLEY CHAPEL, COR 5TH AND original application for telephone patent has
Ury' l
Fop ar. i will offer f. r t^-L
L>^.sa Fsts ii w..sundavschooi.9:Wa.m.
oaysbeen
at the Patent office. Theredre«Md two sioes. .^3 per 11X1 ft.
by Rev. F. A. Stilk, J 1 a.n. Praise service, d portedreiD-tated
. iv
actiou
is
two shies. $3.5« I per 100 ft.
not equivalent to issuing a
P-in. Prayer meeting i hursday, s> p.m.
It*
0-4. b-4, b-4. dressed two sides,
per lUUtt.
to Prol. Gray, but it reopens the c.ise in
patent
FOUNDRY
M.
E.
CHURCH.
CORKER
Also,
.*
14lh and tj sts.. Rev. Dr. H. R. NaYLOH, the Patent office independently ol the suits in
walimt No. 1, dr sssed, $15 per lOO ft
pas'or..ServH'es To-morrow.Preaching at 11a. m. the courts, and the Pan-Electric
*--*
>'o- 1. dressed »y.3«i per luu ft.
people conJ-4 -xu'1 ^ Ash, No. 1, dressed, >x'^5 p^, song and praise service at S p. in. and ail are
to come. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
lldently predict that a decision luvorable to
the
It*
Prot Gray will be had in the department
P"'*' ever offered bv any '"Kand in ad
SEAMEN'S
BETHEL
the matter is settled in the courts. 11
i" prices onOfailStock:
RETREAT,
auion to this l w m make
<tock in hai>.J
».
lain Kuamkr, Corner Slli and L sts. s.e.
A
low -The above prices are net caati
Star
reporter asked Commissioner Mont(navy yard;.. East Washington Y.M.GA will conduct
shall be pleased to share your orders.
Kiy
.'{ p.m.. Sunday School. Supt. KlllliiXg; 4 u. gomery concerning this rumor, and he said:
meetings;
wm k «' lk v.v
in., Kev. John Ei>\variw, of Alexandria, will preach; "fhe tiling ot applications for patents and of
Jhw arn! R streets northwest.
. pm.. temperance
caveats iu this olfice belongs to the secret
rally; lion. kalph W.
i'ER-Si i.\h IN SEARi f{ OF EAST ton. of Chicago, a;:d others. Monday. 7 p.m., Dr. archives, and I would have no right to divulge
f
Gbant and others (.open air) services; Tuesda; , 7UiO
a^hin^tou l'roj>erty. improved or
that may be recorded in this way. I
...
will certainly promote their own interests by children's meeting; Friday. -. Y.M.C.A. prayer and anything
can say, however, that I have heard nothing ol
ratling; st our ofllce. as we are niure thoroughly business meeting All welcome. It*
any applicatiou or caveat ol Gray lor several
familiar with this section.
'
HAM LINE METHODIST EPISCOPAL. months past." »,
81-lm WEEEER dt RE.PETTI. 3\L*i Pa. ave.s.&
^Church, uth anti P .sts..ireaching at 11 a.
A LAiU.B As»i>K 1MENT iiV~i;as m. and 8 p.m., by the pastor, Kev. J. a. Peick. d.d.
Personal Movement:*. Etc.
a. m. Tuesday, S p.m..
Sunday school
FiXTtiRKS.
The President aud Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs.
consecration
service. Thursday, H ixm., piayer meeting.
3»o charge lor Han^ins.
It*
t ine hue of liraaa Fenders ai.d Andirons. Also
Folsom have changed their hour lor driving
Ml K KN DUES
& CHURCH.
E. F. BROOKS,
FnucyOojda.
hiisett.s ave.. bet. 9th and loth sts. a. w
the warm
and now enjoy the cool
during
531 luthrt.
Pastor, Rev. C. H. KlCHAKi*jos.. Preaching ut 11 a. twilight air. Thedays,
week
at the White House
m. by Rev. W. H. liiack. S p. m., bv itev. Robert
PLtCE YOl'R ORIiER FOR FINE Nourse.
^ oung pe«jple's service at 7:16 p m. Suiulav has been one of quiet, each member ot the
*rl!h » ^L4 BARNEs' school 9UJO
>LRj»li>IlEllS AN 1> bill RT MAKKRS. !H>S I sl Seals Iree. a.m. The public are cordmliy invited. family avoiding all unnecessary exertion,
* « JUT Successors to 1 hUlli'SO.N s SHIKT EAO
j,
There nave been a few callers iu
rnyH
REV. JOHN EDWARDS, D. D., WILL and a friend to dine, but the the evening,
departure of
i->.Tzi preach in the Metropolitan M. E. church at Mrs. Eudicott
in the week lor Salem,
INFIRMARY OF NATIONAL 11 a. in. Sunday school at 9UiO a. m.
early
L ntversity. lt*>4 E sl_ n.w.; extractiiu: free:
and that of Mrs. Vilas lor Wisconsin yesterThursday evening, at S p. ni. It Prayer
Otner worn done un>!er the supervision of competent
day afternoon, leaves Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs.
(ip»-rators at cost ot materiai. open from '2 to l. m
VERMONT AVENUE CHRISTIAN Folsom
the only ladies of the President's
r-%rr-»
Caily except Snn.lay.
Church. Pastor F. D. Power.-At 11 a in. official family
my 15.3m
in the city. Mrs. Cleveland res p nu Evening sermon: -The Summer Ueign ot
and
C- A- DaVIS HAS REMOVEB Ruin.
fuses to see strangers and casual callers.
9:3U.
suuday
school,
Young
people's
SLD<1 res,Ue,K'« 10
Hamilton an
7 p.m. Come. Xt*
The marriage of Mr. Theodore W. Noyes,
14-fc
of this city. to Miss Mary Prentice, of
Hours. .8 to 9:30
ST.
LUKE~
lf.TH
AND
MADIbON
f
3 to 5 p.m.
s's.- Rev. Mr. Williams, of St. '1 ho mas' Sioux Falls, Dakota, was quietly solemnized at
7 to 8 p.m.
church, Philadelphia, will preach. Services at 11 a. that place on Wednesday. Mr. aud Mrs. Noyes
aul0-eo3t*
ni. and »> p. ni. The music of last Sunday will be re^
atoncele't tor an eastern trip, and are now
NOT 1 C E
peated by requesL
at "Alton," the country residence of
staying
A (iRANI) PRESENTATION OF A PAsT the groom's parents, near this city. G
TO GENTLEMEN AND LADIES
.*
Grand Chief s jewel and Past Chiefs regalias
Miss Minnie Ewan, of
who
D. of SL will be presented by the
Stop rour hair CillinK ont. One treatment of th«, ot s. and
since
last April has been prosecuting her musiClub
ot
Israel
C.
M.
E.
Electric Hair Restorer will doit. Twenty-live treat and P. sts. s.w. on MONDAY church, corner of 1st cal studies
in Paris, is spending the summer
EVENING.
August
ment* lor *10. It has never failed in 35 rears. Cal I lt>lh. at S o'clock. The ..ewel will
be presented to S vacation sightseeing through Switzerland.
fur tesUmoniais of 1 be best lamilies m Wasliingtoa W. Herbert. P. (J. C. of District U. L. No.
3, and the
Among late arrivals at the Blue Mountain
regalias to Samuel Brown and Ciem Crawford,
of l
star
No.
ti.S.
l^xlge
and D. of S. Pact Grand House, Md., are N. H. Shea and II. Goldsmith
7,of
12go y STREET N. W.
ap21-w<ts
Chiel iUXTs, of Va.. will give a historical sketch of and fumlly of Washington. o
the order. It#
Senator Allison aud ex-Justice
of
D. a. AUG. 11. 'OoT Washington, were registered in Chicago on
WASHINGTON.
losing
tRA.Vk '1. ENOLIsH, of
Va.,
ha* an interest in my business fromAlexandria,
this day. The Thursday. ..
elegant sashes and hash ribbons
hrai name is cuangeo to E. L. TOLSoN <te CO.
Airs. Ii. A. Charles and daughter, Mrs. BlodE. L.
933 La ave.
,
gett, son aud daughter. Mrs. Garnett and three
We have just purchased from an importer thi
N'>TICK.-THERE WILL BE A GRAND children. Miss Nelson and Mrs. J. 11. Johnson,
balance ot Fine SASII RIBBONS which we offer att
remperance rally at the Union M. K.Church, with her two children, all of
are
ry .ow prii-es. They comprise the newest stylei -<» ii -t D.W
on SUKIIAY, August
the month of August at Aurora, W.
H p.m.,
and latest co!ora.
under the auspices of Star of Hope l.jtli.lSSli,
v
I.
o. U. T., Va.
tM-addressed by C. N. whitney, Lodge,
(i. C. '1.
BORDERED SA>II RIBBON, 22 inches Wide to
Rev. S. M. Newman, rector ol the Congrega"'lne auluon as a lactor in our American
civiliza^ tional
latest novelty.
t""iProf. C. A. Hueston, with
It*
Church,areand
.Voir,!. RIBBi iNS. l.'tu lni'ti^s wide; all colors.
at the old village of Carinel,
lamiiies,
THE
VOTERS
OF
THE
EIGHTH
\
i
E-M illI) SASHES, at $8, reducedt L».Virginia District.The SUNDAY
1'OsT \\ ill near Aurora. (J
from >17.-M1 The greatest bargain we have ever contain
|.ie m. soi the tour prominent (Snid dntes ior
'
Among the Washingtonians recently registhe ton.r.'saioni'.l nomination I yoar district .Messrs.
offerei
tered
Hum.
I.ee.
Cape May were F. J. Clarke, S. H.
1-oster
and
,
v»it^
sketches
Meredith,
of M. L. atBoo
WHITE MOIRE, SATIN DUCHESS, GROti
*^*rthe
Post.
lie, Mrs. ACampbell CarriiigLon and
It*
GRAIN, vfcf*., tor wedding dresR^H.
SAMUEL KER DESIRES TO CALL Mrs. G. iiobinson.
We are now off.rinjf OREAT BARGAINS in al 1 i
..
F. L. Moore, wife and daughter, of Washingtnt attention ol his frien.la to the tact that lie
hinds of sl M MER oo<>IMs, as we are preparim; foir is r.ow |>ertr.aneiitly
located w ;th Messrs. Singleton Jt ton, were registered at the office of the New
our annual stock taking; and ladies who have any
HeiCher, 41.> 7tn St.. where he will b< glad to « e York Hernia, in Paris, yesterday. 1
and to show them an elegant line of Carpets,
thing to buy in DRESS 1 iOODS can now supply them them
Count Gyldenstoipe, of the Swedish legation,
r urni.lire and L phoistery Oouds. Prices
guaranteed
elves t,, great advantage.
tbelowe-L
and Mr. Horace Helyar, of the British legation,
miH,173|
1'*'
M HI IE PL AID and STRIPED MUS
are ai liar Harbor. The wile of the latter is tit
SPECIAL-ONE HUNDRED AND i
LIN-, in koou styles,at l^^.,wurtii 25c. in the earli ; l_»Pew-,, ai present in the New York avenue .Newport. Ii
ty
pari of the <waM)U.
Presbyter.an Chur. n, ui;: be soi l at a bargain.
Mrs. T. G. V'aliaut and Miss Lulu S. Bell are
50 »> . e« N I NS RI.ACK VEIEINOS, of Eupin'
P'y to NOBl.E D. l-Alt.Sf .lt, U4.1 Louisiana
ave.
at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City.
aul4-3t
guests
manufacture, at 25c.; a UK EAT BAUOAIN.
Among the late arrivals at Oakland were Mrs.
The b.^t BLACK slEE RHADAME, at «L25, Wit
THFRE WILL KK A SKKMiiN ON
.
the office ol the Hole (ihost to our lit brew W in. Mclean and family, accompanied by Miss
dm\* over off^rvti for the price.
..ii SUNDAY, Al i.is'l
corner 7th Moliie Mouidey aud Mr. K. J. McLean, of this
Ol INETl BLA1 K sii.K>. in every price, at lowe r sbretnren
and Pennsylvania aveim.-.ai 1 o'c161*11,
o- k p.m. aul3-j* city. «
we
es
than
have
ever
offered thAn.
pru
THF MEMBERS OP THE (XWMOFOLF
Secretary Endieott left New York yesterday
PKIN 1 ED N L.Ns \ ElLlNos, at out, former prio
^ tail < iiib are rt*que>tf<] toaili'iiil
a ( oijcert
for
Watch Hill, where he will take a few days'
sl NI»AN the L>tii instant,
%C
at 6p in. Members
to brn.g li ienos can oMatn tickets firoai sIDN EY recreation iu the company of Secretary ManPARASOLS at half price.
Mauager. Coacheawili meet 7th and l-ith Ulllg. ^
The hands<..me>t assortment of PRINTED SAT st. lLlJs,
cats extendedatil3- 't
Gen. H. V. Boynton, of the Cincinnati ComFS
in
this
mark
el.
IN
1'JssOLU I Ii »N OF COPARTNF:KSH 1P merciul Gazette, has gone to Massachusetts for
lvo handsome ROBF>. all marked down, cheape
betw i en his vacation. c
fnei partnership
hereioloreexisting
than we have eve* known them.
J \C
-* I i.IS »V liKO.
has this das
s>
!ve«l
Mrs. R. H. T. Leipold and her sou Robert are
niuiual
Mol RNINO U4>oliS of every grade and in greate
consent. JACKSPN V.iTr.-isio
by
sett e all debts contiac ted by the !at tirm and collect
the summer at Brookside, W. Va.
spending
Variety than w.ll be found eisew here in this market.
ail debts Cue said hriu.
JACKSON 1 ATKS
PEA ID WOOLEN SHAWLS in new designs, suit*r
Mr. Samuel Shodle, of the second coinptrolO r.O. W. YATEi
bi»- for traveling, al moderate prices.
JACKSON YATES will tarry on the ftirnlture ler's office, leaves j,his evening on his annual
A our REMNANTS are now exposed onourcenK I busine*» at the old stand. 3*11 7th sl s.w. Come and vacation, which he will spend at his old
home,
se me iietore purchasing els' where.
Ur c utiters. and m.^rki din«iuantity and lowest prat
Lew istown, Pa.
J.vi
KsON
YATES.
No»v u Un. tin-e to buy them clieap be lore we lak
J. W. Dick has gone to Atlantic City to
,eORGET< wn I N I versity, school
tuck.
a lew weeks. i
.*
spend
OF
LAW.
ONE PRICE ONLY.
1 he ii- xt **iuii ofthi^scnoo! will open
B. Connery, lor many years WashingMr.
T.
TILE BEsl' Is. 1 lit t'HE A PEST.
\ t Y EN I NO. ( KTOHEH UTH. Circulars can
ton
is
correspondent of the New York
be obtained b> applv nig to
W. M. SHESTER & SON'S
now residiug with his family at Osteud, BelS.
M.
a.ilo
YEATMAN,
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naaseuger train ou the Finladelidiia Jc K-sdlng
K.K. due there about miduighl. *1 he attempt was
made at a point three miles Irom the city. The
switch had been turned and a terrible disaster
would have followed had the passenger train
reached It before a freight train whidi.
octniug ahead of the passenger train.
track and several
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of c»iol
were
cars
oompleteiy
The engine turned upside down. The
and Dreman escaped a.most
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Heed Her Chiei>rex Clasped to Hks
Breast..Particulate ot a drowning accident
near Conneaut, Ohio, have Just beeu learned.
Mra. Mary Slough, a farmer's wife, was engaged
in doiug her washing at a creek swollen bv
rains, her children, Ada, aged 14, Bertha.
12, and Hat lie, u, playing about. In tbecourso
ot their sport Hattie ielT od a high Itank into
the current. Her two slaters, hearing her crie»,
rushed to her rescue, but were also preoinLUcd
into tiie creek. Hearing the cries ol her
and frantic with griei. the mother plunged V
into the water and was alike drawn iuto the
dangerous eddy. All were drowned. Tha
bodies were recovered, that of the mother
holding the two younger children clasped to her
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